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FARMS

LANDS

BEMIS'

REAL ESTAT-

EEXCHANGE ii-

15th and Douglas Sts. ,

.Omaha , - - Neb

Residence LoU ,
$100 to $2500 each.

Homes and Loti ,
$275 to $18,000 e oh-

.Bailees

.

* LoU
$500 to $10,000 each.

200 _
Ao iL""-

iIrt

-900,000
OOf Acres in Donglaa Oo.

7 Acres In Sarpy O-

o.Large

.f f fr
Amount of Suburban

'_.Property in I , 10 , 20 or-

40Acre Lots Within
I to 5 Miles from

f ; Post Office.

$250,000 TO LOAN ,

At 8 per Cent

"NEW MAPS OF OMAHA

Published by this Agency ,

25 cents Each , Mounted 1.00

Houses , Stores , Hotels , Farms,
*

, Lands , Offices, Booms,

Etoto Kent or
' Lease ,

Taxes paid , rents collected ,

deeds , mortgages , and aH-

'kinds of real estate
doDuments made

out at short
notice.

This agency does strictly a
brokerage business. Does not
speculate , and therefore any
bargains on its books are in-

sured
¬

to its patrons, instead of
being gobbled up by the agent.

,

Notary Public Always in-

Office. .

Call and get Circulars and full
Particulars a-

tBEMIS'
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE-

.15th

.

and Douglas Sts. ,

OMAHA. - - - NEB

t

I

STAR ROUTE FRAUDS.

Startling Discoveries Made by
PostmasterGeneralJ-

ames. .

Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral
¬

Brady Mixed Up in

the Affair.-

He

.

ia Forced to Tender Hia
Resignation , and Does

* eo-at Oncer - *

fiy National Associated Pnas.-
WttHtNOTON

.

, April 22 1 a, m.
A sensation at the post office depart-
parttnent

-
yesterday was the enforced

resignation of Thomas J.Brady , second
assistant postmaster-general. Yester-
day

¬

the postmaster general wrote a
letter to Brady at the dictation of the
president , demanding his immediate
resignation , and it was tendered.
There are very uglyfrumors afloat
touching the star routes and General
Brady's connection with the contract
of the route.

When James took hold of the post-
office department he began at once an
investigation of the star contracts
He has not yet completed this work ,
but has gone far enough to convince
himself tht great frauds and abuses
exist. It was this knowledge that in-
dnoed

-
the postmaster general to send

a commissioner to Memphis to inves-
tigate

¬

the steamboat aerriee at that
point , which is believed to be rstten
and corrupt. This aarvice , though
not properly belonging to the star
routes, was inaugurated by Postmas-
terGeneral

¬

Key to accommodate
merchants of Tennessee. It is alleged
that many of the Bt r routes, for
which the government pays a royalty,
run into some j tacea and decsrts
others , and on some there fro no ter-
minal

¬

points. They start at given
places , and run to places where it has
been found that compensation on one
route , which was "expeditnd , " was
increased from §700,013 to $2,500-
000.

, -
.

The investigation , as far as it has
progressed , has developed tne most
glaring inconsistencies. The postmas-
ter

¬

general will , throngh the precs ,
make public the result of his investi-
gations.

¬

. The postoffice officiate aa'd-
today tnat there is much that it would
not bs prudent to disclose now. The
papers are in the hands of other offi-

cials , and it will be long before there
are other developments. Gen. James
is satisfied that with the evtravagance
which he can top off in the Star route
service , tint in two fiV.l years he can
make the postoffice department abso-
lutely

¬

selfsustaining-
.It

.

is reported that the resignations
of several other officers who

*

are
knswn to have had questionable rela-
tions

¬

with the Star route ring will alto
be demanded , and that several clorke-
in the contract office are marked for
dUmiuiL

A DULL SENATE.
DEBATE OVER THE YTOfiN DOT ISSUES OF

THE PAST-

.WASHIKOTON

.

, April 21. Senator
Coke delivered a speech of considera-
ble length on the southern outrages.

After the conclusion of Senator
Coke's speech , Senator Don Cameron
made an attempt to push through a mo-
tion

¬

to adjourn until Monday. The
democrats and republicans divided on
the question and the motion was lost
by a vote of 25 to 19

Senator Call , of Florida , then made
a speech in refntation of Senator
Frye's attack on Florida. He said
that the senator's testimony in regard
to frandulant elections was on old
story that had been refuted time and
time again. He spoke for an hour
and his remarks were devoted entirely
to clearing Florida's political record ,
and showing that the republicans had
a large hand in much of the alleged
corruption. He denied that political
murder hid ever been proved to have
been committed by the democrats in-
Florida. . Such lieswsre too common
to be news.

Senator Dawes made a speech in re-
ply

¬

to Senator Call , ia which he talked
a good deal about bourbon democrats.

Senator Jones , of Florida , asked
what a bourbon democrat was.

Senator Dawes replied that the
bourbona were democrats who learned
nothing new and forgot a good deal.

Senator Wade Hampton then took
occasion also to deny that fraud and
violence were the rule in South Care ¬

lina. He had himself talked openly
all over the state against all suspicions
or suggestions of fraud or violence ,
and he was proud to say that his
words were heeded. In the course of
his remarks he denied that the carpet-
bagger was a republican. He WPS

generally nothing more or less than a
thief and a robber. He also called
attention to the fact t at he , an ex-
confederate and elave holder, had
even gone ao far in his state as to
recommend the adoption of the Mas-

sachusetts
¬

constitution for South
Carolina , as It was the strongest state
r ighta constitution of all the thirty-
eight.

-

. *

Senator Hampton announced that
he would reply more fully to the sen-

ator
¬

from Maine when he should be
present '

Senator Jonas stated, in regard to
the alleged Heath outrages , in Cald-
well parish , Louislsna, that he had
received word that a full refntation of
the story of the outrages was on the
way , but that he had already heard
that the alleged victim's barns were
burned for the insurance , and thus
his reputation for truth and veracity
was not above impeachment.-

Mr.
.

. Dawes replied that the man was
of good character when he went eoutb ,
and it was too bad if he had so degen-
erated

¬

on account of bis associations
in Louisiana.

The debate went on and finally
drifted Into the free ballot issue in
Alabama , which was discussed at
length by Senators Dawes and Mor-
gan.

¬

.
The senate adjourned at 5:40: p. m,

until 12 to-morrow.

CAPITAL NOTES-

.Jame

.

* W. Hilton , John Turner ,
James HOBS , W. 0. Irvine and George-
Oopage , were yesterday appointed
torekeepers in the Fifth district of-

Kentucky. .
The revenue receipts yesterday wpre

$404,444 88 ; custom receipti , $582-
426.46-

Defending' His Wife's Honor.
WABASH , Ind. , April 22 1 a. m.

Considerable excitement waa caused

on the street Wednesday night by
Lee Linn , editor of The Courier , ai-
saulting

-

and severely cowhlding Ward
Hoover. It teems that Mrs. Linn,
who had attended the funeral of a
friend , came home unexpectedly on-

a late train and started home alone.
She was followed and Insulted by
Hoover.

DIAMOND AND TUBK
OPENING THE BALL SEASON SUMJtEK-

TEOTTTNO AT CINCINNATI.

CINCINNATI , April 22 1 a. m The
programme for the summer trotting
meeting of the Chester Park associa-
tion

¬

has been arranged , and consists
of two race* each day, for five days ,
commencing July 4th , with a purse of
§1,000 for each race. The entrance
fee is 10 per cent , of the purse , one *

fourth accompanying the entry , one-
fourth June 16th , and the remainder
on the evening previous to the race.
The entries close May 16.

NEW YOKE , April 22 1 a. m.
Base ball yesterday ! Treys 9 , Metro-
politans

¬

0.-

FOBHHAM
.

, N. Y. , April 22 la. m.
Rose Hill College 15 , Lafayette col-

lege
¬

2.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , April 22 1 a, m.

Buffalos 11 , picked nine 20.
WASHINGTON , April 22 1 a. m-

.Bie
.

ba'l yesterday ; Nationals , 2 ;
Pilnce.ODs , 1;

BOLD TRUNK ROBBERY-
.t

.

HOTEL GUEST'S BOOM INVADED AND

2100,000 IN JEWELHY STO KK.

BALTIMORE ) Agrll 22 1 a. m.
Charles Daffy , traveling salesman for
the wholesale jewelry firm of Richard-
son

¬

& Co. , of New York , after a tour
in Pennsylvania , Including York ,
Plttsburg , Harriaburg and other cit-
ies

¬

, yesterday arrived in Baltimore ,
and put up at Oarrollton hotel. After
transacting business in the city , he
placed his trunk in his room and
went to supper. About 8:30: o'clock-
he gain went to his room , and found
that his door had been forced , his
trunk opened and gold watch chains
valued at from §8COO to §10,000
taken The robbers left about §6,000
worth of jewelry in the trunk , show-
Ing that they were hurried in their
operations. > The police were notified
and dispatches sent to Various places
on the lines cf railroads leading : out
ef 'Baltimore. It ia thought here
that Mr. Duffy has been rubbed by
parties who have been following him
for the purpose-

.STRIKERS'

.

STRIKES.P-

ITISBUHG

.

BOILEK 5IAKEKS AND STKEET

CAR C NDUdORS DISSATISFIED-

.PITTSBUBG

.

, Pa , April 22 1 a. m.
All ot the boiler maker in this city

are now out on a strike. The last
gang struck yesterday forenoon , num-
bering

¬

in all about 21 I. The msnu-
faclurers

-

held a meeting iii the after-
noon

¬

to take action on the strikers.-
I

.

I he street car conduc.ora on the
Birmingham line intend striking if
they do not receive an advance. This
may be the opening of r * triku similar
to that iu Cnlcngu.Tho conductors
will hold a meeting on Sunday. Tire
of the lines have given an advance.

CLEVELAND STREET CAB. MEN-

.CLEVELAIID

.

, 0. , April 22 1 a m.
The drivers and conductors on four of
the leading street railway lines struck
yesterday morning , their petition for
an advance being disregarded. On
each of theie lines two and three cars
are being run by blacksmith and
stable men. Probably not a line iu
the city will bo running cars by to-

night.
¬

.

SHW YOBK HEABD FROM.

NEW YOBK , April 22 1 a. m.
The street car drivers have made a de-

mand
¬

for a reduction in their hours
cf labor or an Increase of pay , and
have notified the companies that un-

less
¬

the demands are acceded to with-
in

¬

three days they will strike , tie
up their cars and stop work. The
drivers In the movement number
2000. The men feel confident that
they will not fail this time , because ,

as they say , sprint ; is at hand , and
they can get work elsewhere.

QUIETING DOWN.

The great movement for increase in
the price of all classes is almost at-

an end. Only two firms are remain-
Ing

-

firm in their decision not to pay
"higher wages. One of these refuse to
take the men back even at their eld
wages , and have secured a number ot
hands who have seceded frcm their
unien. The other one has been to
Boston for men , but the striken have
the ground covered , and will inform
the new arrivals of the strike.B-

AILBOAD

.

LABORERS.

MARION , Ind. , April 22 1 a. m.
The men working iu the gravel pit
bete for the G. , D. & B. narrow
guage road , numbering 125, struck
yesterday for higher wages. They
were receiving §1.25 , and demanded
§150.

CHICAGO AGAIN.

CHICAGO , April 22 la. m. About
450 machinery monldern of ibis city
have resolved to strike to-day If they
are not advanced twenty par cent.
The demand of the railroad freighters
has been compromised by an advance
of twenty per cent. It Is believed
thai they will all continue work to-

day.
¬

. About 170 carpenters at the
Pullman palace car works struck yes ¬

terday.

An Off Wrestlln * Match.
CLEVELAND , April 21 10 p. m.

The wrestling match , which was to
have taken place kit evening between
Peeler and Ribshaw , was postponed ,
as the latter's shoulder Is so badly
sprained that It would be impossible
for him to take inch exercise. Dr-
.Jones'

.
certificate to that effect was

shown and all parties were satisfied.

New Wabasn Connection.-
DBS

.
MotNES , April 22 1 a. m.

The contract for building the first
twenty miles of the Wabash railroad ,
eastward from this city , was let yes ¬

terday.

Heavy Arrival of Emigrants.
NEW YOBK , April 22 1 a. m.

Three thousand one Hundred and
eighty eight emigrants arrived yester-
day

¬

, and a larger number are expect-
ed

¬

to-day. The steamers ate now
obliged to anchor in the bay for want
of wharfage.

Crushed oy Stone.
COLUMBUS , 0. . April 22 1 a. m.

Owen T. Barber , a teamiter , while
driving Into the bridge at Dublin dock ,
had the wagon of stone thrown over
him by one of the horses becoming
unmanageable , and pushing the wagon
over an embankment. The man when
extricated was unconscious and is
thought to be fatally injured.

TERRIBCE' ' ACCIDENT.-

A

.

Passenger Tr&ui.Trirown' from

a Trestle Into a Whirling,

Boiling Bivflrl . . ,

Fearful Plunge of the Night

Express on the Milwau-

kee

¬

& . St. Paul Road ,

Eight Lives Sacrificed and an
Engine With Several Oars

Destroyed. ,

CLINTON , la. , April 22 1 a. m-

.At
.-= .'

5 o'clock yesterday morning as trie
night express train on the Itock Is-
land

¬
division of the Milwaukee & St.

Paul railroad was moving at an ordi-
nary

¬

rate of speed acrota the trestle-
work over the Meredosia river , one
mile south of Albany , 111. , the trestle
gave way and the train was suddenly
precipitated Into the river. The en-

gine
¬

, tender , baggage ear , and passen-
ger

¬

car all went down. The sleeper
hangs over the 6nd o ! the bridge at-

an angle of forty-five degrees. The
upper end is hlgb In air. Two cars
floated off down stream. A passenger
coach lodged against an island forty
rods away. The baggage car stuck In
the middle of the stream about the
same distance. Only the roofc of the
cars are In sight. Engineer West and
the fireman , name not learned , resid-
ing

¬

at Freeport , went down In the
cab. Nothing has since been seen of
the locomotive or the men. The bag-
Tageman

-

, Samuel Flanagan ; brake-
man

-

, Harry Meyer ; messenger , Dan-
iel

¬

Ellis ; conductor , Thomas Fnller ,
all escaped , the latter without injury.
All the rest were more or lees injured.
The brakeman's collar bone was
broken. Eleven passengers were in
the forward coach , Including a man
aid a boy , residing at Pine River ,
Wis , on route to Omaha. A woman
and two children got on at Savannah
for Rock Island and Dr. D. W-

.Dundy
.

, a prominent and highly es-

teemed
¬

and widely known physician of
Albany and hve others whose names ,
residences and destination are not
known.-

Of
.

these , two men jumped ashore
as the floating car passed the wag n
bridge , which went out yesterday.
Another man leaped bat fell back and
was drowned. The woman and one
child and the Kofiom Pine. River
were taken off the roof of the car
aften it had lodged at the island , hav-
ing

¬

escaped miraculously. The other
six passengers , including the man
from Pine River , the little child of the
lady , and Dr. Snndy , were drowned.
These , together with engineer and
fireman , make eight lives lost.

Only six passengers were in the ,

sleeper. They , together with W. H.
Thomas , the colored porter , tall
climbed out of the rear end unin-
jured. . Xha namea of thn three who
escaped in this coach are H W. Gor-
don

¬

, of Rochester , N. Y. ; G. W.
Chapman , of Newark , N. J. ; Henry
Warren , of Boston , the traveling com-
panion

¬

of a man named Butler , who
was not on the train.

The wounded men were made com-
fortable

¬

at a hotel. The lady is pros-
trated by the shock , and ia at the
house of a farmer. The river is a per-
fect

¬

torrent where the train went
through the trestle. It it said that a
freight train passed over the bridge
an hour or so ahead of the passenger.

Twenty boats were "at work all the
forenoon in the pouring rain. The
coach was explored , and the cushions
and luggage taken out. No bodies
were found , as they had all bean
washed-out. A hole was cut in the-
reof of the baggage car, and some of
the baggage taken out. A great
crowd is collecting. The disaster was
at the month of the Meredosia , near
the Mississippi , eight miles below this
city.

CRIMES AND CRIMINALS.-

DABK

.

DOINQ8 OF THE DAY WHICH HAS

JUST PASSED.

BOSTON , April 22 1 a. m. Mrs.
Sarah E Howe , president of the
Woman Deposit company waa ar-
raigned yesterday morning in the
superior criminal court on five charges
of obtaining on false pretense. She
pleaded not guilty. Her trial is pro ¬

ceeding.
A JBALODb LOVER.

NEW YORK , April 21 10 p. m.
James Kelly , a pugilist , of Harry
Hill's , this morning took home a
sweetheart of JohaRay , an actor o
the same place , and Ray followed him
and shot him four times , one bulle
knocking a cigar from Kelly's mouth.
Ray was arrested and committed for
trial.

ACQUITTED OF 3IUBDEB ,
PmsBUBQ , April 22 1 a. m.

John Hill , who committed a murder a
month ago , was acquitted yesterday
morning In Wheeling on the gronnc-
of self defense.

SHOCKING FRATRICIDE.
DANVILLE , April 22 1 a. m. A

terrible homicide occurred west ot thii
city, in Oakwood township , Wednes-
day.

¬

. The victim was a boy , agec
about twelve years.named John Nich-
ols.

¬

. It seems that the deceased and
an older brother named William , got
into a quarrel at their mother's resi-
dence

¬

, and while in the heat of pas-
sloa

-

William snatched up a double-
barreled

-
shot-gun loaded with buck-

(hot, and fired It at his younger
brother. The shot took effect in his
face , puttlnp out both

*

eyes and killiij
him ia a short time.

for a Legacy.T-
OWESDALB

.
, N. J. , April 21 10 p-

m Charles McAllister bequeathec
$5000 to founding a Presbyterian
church as soon as a respectable nnm
her of communicants could be got to-

gether to form a church. Seventeen
Presbyterians organized and asked for
the money. The executors refused i-

on the ground that seventeen was nol
a respectable number. The parties
went to law. The court decided thai
seventeen is a respectable numberanc,
ordered the executors to pay the
money.

No More Additional Stoct.
NEW YOBK , April 21 10 p. m. It

is rumored that Judge Speer ha< in-

timated
¬

to some of his associate judges
that he will sustain Villeard in the
injunction forbidding the Issue o
818000.000 additional Northern Pa-
cific

¬

jtock.

Car Load of WWaky.B-

LOOMEDDTON
.

, Hi. , April 22 la,
m. About 6 o'clock yesterday morn

Ing while a freigbt'irain o the L , B.
& W. , eakt boniTdj was approaching
Bloomlngton , the Great Western Des>
pa ch ca.f, jtfpjj03wwaji} found to *

be-

en fire inside. Th § tram was stopped
and the car separated from the train-
.It

.

waa loaded with'wbisky , consigned
from Peorla toIndianapolis. The
whole contents were destroyed.

. THK
-

STILL COMING UE'AHD Xa&EATEHINO>* * >

THE LKVEB-

SQumoTf IU ; , AfirU 221 B. m-

.Th'e
.

river is Will coding up at the rate
of six inches in tweaty-foar hours. It-
s now within one.foot of the highest

marks of* hrcfcseasHi , when the levees
> roke , doing Immense damage. Al-

hoDgh'tho'leveea'below
-

and above
he city have beengreatly strength-

ened
¬

, it Is belioved.even if ..they hold
he water will ra-h} over them. All
lope for the saf ? ar fj'e Immense

area of fall wheat in the Warsaw bot-
ems is given up by those interested ,

fhe damage will not be aa great prob-
ably

¬

as last season , became it came
Ix weeks earlier, before spring plani-
ng

¬

-

LITER The water has not risen
any higher to-night. The levee is be-

ieved
-

to be safe.-

r

.

FIRE FLASHES.F-

BOLICS

.

OF THE FIEND WITH THE fBOF-

KRTY

-

AND GOODS Or MEN-

.EVANSVILLK

.

, April 22 1 a. m.
The barn uf Charles Smith , of Union
county , Ky. , nearUniontown , was set-

on fire yesteiday. The fUmea spread
o the dwelling , smoke house aad-

cci.i cribs adjacent , all of which were
destroyed. Loss § 20,1 0. It was
he work of an incendiary.

BURNING §100,000 IN INDIANA-

.ELKUABT.

.

. lad , April 22 1 a. m.
The Elkhart paper mill wrs partially

lestroyed by fire at 6 o'clock yester-
lay morning. Lon about $109,000 ,
oily insured. It caught from the en-

gine
¬

room.
MILLS AND BOX FACTORY GONE.

ELGIN, III. , April 22 1 a. m : V.i-

Y.

.

. Panton's mills and the box facto.y-
of South Elgin burned yestarday af-

ercoon.
-

. Loss §10,000 ; Insurance
iS.OOO. It was the work of an incen-

diary.

¬

.

Venal VanderbUt.
NEW YOBK , April 21 10 p. m-

.Sdward
.

Mills to day obtained a ver-

lict
-

of C8 25 p alnst Cornelius J-

Yanderbilt for $25 loaned defendant
August 24,1854 , when he went aboard
pUintfi'a boat , "Yankee BUde ,"
vith a party of ladiei , and not having

any iuonny , borrowed from Mills to-

ay> ladies' ice cream and refreeh-
nent

-

bill , and ticket thorn home In a-

carraigo. . In 1870 the defendant paid
5 on the account.

Weather Indications.
Special Dlapitch to lun Dm.

WASHINGTON , April 22 1 a. m.
The indications for to-day are : Fur
Jie Upper Mississippi and Lotrri-
lissonri ValleVSj cloudy weather
with occasional ram in the southern
purlieu and lower barometer, higher
temperature and northerly winds
In the latter and easterly wluda in the
Former district.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.IR-

ELAND'S

.

COERCION.

LONDON , April 21 4 p. m. Par-
liamentary

¬

returns to April 18th
show there had been thirty-five ar-

reats
-

ia Ire and tinder the provisions
of the coercion act up to that time.
The charges against Boy ton waa that
of inciting to murder.B-

EACONSFIELD'S

.

FUNEUAL-

.It
.

Is now announced that the funera-
of Beaconafie'd' will take place next
Tuesday. He will be burned in the
pariah churchyard at Hughendon , his
country seat , by the ilde of his wife-

.Beyconefield
.

executors through Sir
Nathaniel Rothschild , expressed their
thauksfor Gladstone's tender of a public
funeral, but declined it in pursuance
of instructions foucd in Beacunsfield's
will

A dispatch from Algiers saya thai
2000 Tunisians are proceeding to the
frontier. The Krunmins think that
they will help them to resist the
reaist the French troops-

There has been another shock o

earthquake at Ohio.

THE LAND LEAGUE.

DUBLIN , April 21 4 p. m A con-

ference of the land league began in the
rotunda , In this city to day. Delegi-
tlons from local branches were presun-
in full force. The report of the ex-
ecatlva committee was made anc
discussed in debate. Upon
their adoption Parnell declared
that the basis of the land bill as pro-
posed

¬

by the ministry was unscientific ,
and that its general effect , instead of
relieving tenants of their burdens and
disabilities und r which they now-

labor would be to raise the rentals-
.Ha

.

also declared that the claims of
labor were left out in the cold by the
bill. This statement <ras received
with great cheering.

More Nihilism.-
ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , April 22 1 B. m.
Another diabolical mine has been dis-
covered

¬

in this city-
.Albanian's

.

Defeated.-
ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , April 22 1 a. m-

.A
.

dispatch from Vienna says : Der-
vish

¬

Pasha , with 10,000 men attacked
15,000 Albanians and defeated them.

Undoubtedly tne oest shirt In the
United States is manufactured at tte
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
Dined with their great imprtvements ,
that ia "Reinforced fronts , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at thoujjderato price of
150. Every shirt of our make is
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker, and Canton flannel , also
chemois underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and weak-lunged
persons we offer speslal inducements
In the manner these goods are made
for their protection.-

Pn.
.

. GOTTIIEIMEK ,
'

MASONIC HALT. !

Tuesday , April 26th , 1881.-
THE

.-
Omaha Harmonic Society

Will gitc a Conceit o ! English Glees at JIa oni (

Hall on the evening at Tuesday , April 26th
Vocal and IilstrumenUl soloi , etc , will be intro-
duced , acd the Celebrated Bell Chorus from the
Chimes ol Xormocdf.-

Admlsjon
.

, 50 centa ; Tickets for sale al
Hoipe'a Music Store ane Saxe's.Pharmacy-

.ap215t
.

A LYNCHED LUNATIC.

The Eev. Bob Matlook , Eeformer

and Murderer , Treed in-

Arkansas. .

The Lost Oysterman of Mary-

land Turns Up in

_ . ,
Flora Benecke's Nosegay

Mormonism in the South-
Explosions, Strike ?,

etc. , etc.

fly National Associated Press-

.A

.

Suspended Minister.
NEW YOKE, April 21 4 p. m-

.A

.

Little Bock , Arkansas , special says :

Fhe body of a man supposed to be Rev-
.lobart

.
Jttatlock waa been found sua-

ended to the limb of a tree in Izardl-

onuty. . Matlock has a notorious
character. Laai. geaaon he , frith sev-

eral
¬

others , began a religions reform.
hat drove many people insane. The

doctrines advocated were a strange
medley of fanaticism , bigotry and su-

leratltione
-

, one beia < that the abed-
Hog of human blood was necessary to

appease the wrath of an offended
doily. The latter bore fruit in the
u-atal murdtr of several innocent
jorsons by some of the reformers or
heir deluded followers. The murder-

ers
¬

were lynched and Matlock escaped.-

Jaat
.

August Mttlock plunged a-

nife: into the heart of Thos. il Her.-

Ele
.

was tried in Liwrence county by-

he Circuit court on a change of-

venne and acquitted. The white
spectators who crowded the court-
room were denouncing the verdict and
calling for Judge Lynch , Mallock was
discharged , and anceeded in leaving
.here unobserved. Since then parties
lave been , on a still hunt for him in
lending revenge for Miller's murderer.-

A
.

Wandering Oyoter.
BALTIMORE , April 21. W. Evans.-

of
.

the firm of Evans , Day & Oo. , oyster
packers of this city , who disappeared
ast September, while travelling via

St. Lotus and St. Joseph , My. , to
Council Bluff ] , Omaha and D nver ,
and for whom his friends , fearing
10 had been robbed and murdered ,

( ffered a larpo reward , has , it is stat-
ed

¬

, turned up at Naples , Italy , after
laving traveled through Egypt and
other foreign countries. A draft has
ieen sent him to return home , but his
family refuse to give any particulars
of his wanderings.

The Value of a Nose.
NEW YOBK , April 21 4 p. m A

monkey escaped fromBjwery museum
some time ago and bit off part of the
nose ot a little girl named Flora Ben-
ecke

-

and was then killed. Toe guar-
dian

¬

ad 11 tern of the little girl sued
the proprietors of the museum for
S50000. A jury baa just given $3,500-
dollais damages-

.Zion's

.

Wrestlera.
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , April 21 , 4-

p. . m. The Mormens have again com-

menced
¬

operations in this locality.
Three elders passed throngh this city
last night to propagate their doc ¬

trines. They will commence opera-
tions

¬

at once and as fast as they gain
converts send them west.

New Foundland'a New Railway.-

NFW

.

YOKE , April , 21 1 p. m. A-

St Juhns special says , a contract has
been signed by the New Foundland
government and New York capitalists
for the construction and malntainance-
of a railroad from St. Johns to the
great mining regions of Notredame-
bay. . The proposed line to be four
hundred miles long , and the first
railroad ever constructed in New
Foundland. Tna cost is estimated at
six million dollars.

Enforcing trie Sunday Law.
CINCINNATI , April 21 4 p. m.

Mayor Means has given strict orders
to the chief of police to arreit at once
all parsons found violating the Sun-
day

¬

laws next Sunday.
ANOTHER STRIKE-

.It
.

has been determined by the
freight hands of the several roads cen-

tering in this city to ask for an in-

crease of wages. The disaffected em-
ployes are those of the Indianapolis ,
Cincinnati and Lafayette , Marietta
& Cincinnati , Ohio & Mississippi , Cin-

cinnati
¬

Southern and Short Line rail ¬

roads.
Terrific Explosion.-

BiNOHAiiproN
.

, N. Y. , April 21,4 p.-

m.
.

. A terrible explosion occnrrei
this morning at 8 o'clock at the Dntt-
mer

-

powder works , two miles north
of this city , destroying two buildings
and badly injuring several more The
fire originated in the apparatui room-
.Tne

.

timely discovery enabled warn-
ing to be givjn to a dozen employes
who had come to work and gave them
time to escape. The damage is esti-
mated

¬

at 50000. Buildings in all
parts ot the city felt the effect. Glass
was broken in windows several miles
away. Reports from Colliers , sixty
nine miles east of this place , am-
Smlthboro west , show that tne ex-
plosion

¬

was felt at least 70 miles dis-
tant.

¬

.

CHICAGO , April 21. The Chicago
Times says that twenty of the lartes;

wheat counties in Kansas report a
vastly increased acreage and prospects
of more than an average crop.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
SAN FRANCISCO , April 21. Genera

Joseph Lane , formerly governor o
Oregon , died at Rosebury.-

A
.

Storm in southern Arizona canset-
a washout four miles long near Stan-
wlr.

-

. One of the trains was ditchec
before the extenfof the washout was
discovered.

NEW YORK , April , 21. Over 1,800
immigrants have landed at Castle
garden within the past twentyfourh-
ours. .

Humphrey, the last of the mail
stage robbers , has been arrested and
is now in San Antonia jail. These
robbers , of whom Humphrey was tLj
leading spirit , have for years been the
terror of Texan-

.At

.

a session of the academy of
science In "Washington , yesterday , the
main paper was presented by Prof.
Barker of the University of Penn-
sylvania

¬

on the electric light. He-
pronoucces he Matin and Edison
lights as perfected success , and
says they will soon entirely superceieG-

ARRETTSVILI.E , Ohio , April 21
4 p. m. The saw mill and extensive
rake 'actory of O'Collins & Co. , of
this place , was burned l&st evening.
No insurance ; loss not far from §7.-

000.COLTOBUS
, 0. Thomaa A. Jackson ,

BUDerintendent of the county infirma-
ry

¬

, died last night.
The trouble at Errick's foundry is

not a strike , as reported , but because
cf a disagreement with the union of
the iron moulders 'a'.ely established
here.

PHILADELPHIA , Pa , April , 21 4-

.p

.
, m. Judge McK nan in the U. S.

circuit court this a. m decided that the
Philadelphia & Beading R R.scheme-
to issue deferred income bonds
is illegal and the corporation is not
authorized by its charter nor statutes
to make such an issue.

Carious Prisoners.
SAN FRANCISCO , April 22 1 a. m

The Mussel biough settlers , now in
prison in the Ssnta Clara Jail , publish
a card to the sandlotters who pro-

posed
¬

to raise 5,030 to release them
from jail. The prisoners axpress
thanks for the evidence of the sympa-
thy

¬

in their distress , but protest
against the plan of releasing there ,
for they do not desire any assistance
to open their prison doors against the
laws of the country. Better suffer
incarceration than that such madness
hould prevail.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Jacob Johnson and Ellen Johnson , bU wife ,
it ilit ko notice that on the 20th day of April ,
1881 , WillUm T. Seamai' , pUir tiff , herein filtd-
hi J petition in the District Court , of Doula.-
Couny

.
, Nebraska, against sa'd de en Jan e , the

object and prayer of which re to foie Io e a
certain mort acJ executed by the taij defend *

anta to one F. B. and by said Bryant
luly gold and transferred to one C. J.Canan , nd-

by said Canan duly so'it and transferred to said
ieaman. upon lot nice (9)) in block "Y," in-

Shlnn'a 3d addition , to the City ot Omanin
)ousas! Co. , Neb , to g-cure tie payment f a-

certainpromisary note dated Ap-H 9tt , 1S74 , for
he sum of 3110 25 and Interest , and cue and
ayabls In three month ) from the dite herrof ,
nd Mat there ia now due upon said note

and mortgage the sum ot $11G ana Interest at-

he rate of i2pcr.ent perannum from maturity
and an ; rlaintiff prajs for a de.rce
hat defendants to required to pay the -ume or
hat cald premises may tie sold to satiety the

amount foui.J due.
You are required to ansveraid petition ec-

or befor the JOth day < I M y , 1SS1-

.UM.T.
.

. SEAMAN.-
By

.
A. CUADWICK , His Atto-ney

Dated , Apjil 20th-l Sl. ap21er thU

LARGEST STOCK' !

ft

OWJ

en

Hand Sewed Shoes a specialty

H. DOHLE & GO'S.
Leading Shoe Store ,

OMAHA , - - - - NEB.a-

plcl&wlm
.

Tuk " CLAOIC-ORAUCMT " and yon
will never be bilious.

At C. F. Oo dman'g

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Friday Evening , April 22nd.-

MR.

.

. JOSE-
PHJEFFERSON ,

RIP VAN WINKLE.
Admission , lOa and 75c. All reserved Baits

Jl.lO each , now on talc at Kdholm & Frlckson'i.
ap8-

5tJ7H. . FLIEGEL.
Successor to J. H. TUIELE,

MEIinilNT TAILORS ,

No. .170 Douglas Street ,

OM TT A JSTETB.
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

THE GREAT WESTERN

Gco.U. Kathbun , Principal.-

Oreighton

.

Block , - OMAHA

Send for Circular.

EAST INDIA

JITTERS !

ILEB & CO. ,
MANUFACTURERS

OMAHA. Neb.
PROPOSALS FOR SPBING.

The undersigned will receive proposals fron-
partlrs desiring to sell fifteen ((15) to thirty ((30 ;

acres of land on which the : els situated a cieai
spring whose outlet Is in the fide of [a bluff not
less than fire feet above the gener.I level of sur-
rounding and contiguous land. Pa ties offering
such l > nd will state the size or number of gallon
per minute of inch spring , its exact distance
from nearest rallrcad station and the numbel-
of sectlo , townshio and range In which it li-

located..
These proposals will be opened on the 30th

day of April , 1881 , and the Commission reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.-

W.
.

. 1. MAY. Frenont.
11.8 KALEY. BedClond.-
R.

.
. R. LIVINGSTON" . PlatUmonth.

State Board of FUh Commi lon-

.aplWlOtwlt
.

DEXTER L. THOMAS &BRO

Will Buy and Sell

REAL ESTATE ,

And all Transactions Con-

nected therewith.

Pay Taxes , Kent Houses, &c-

IF YOU WANT TO BUT OR SELL

Call at Office. Room 8 , Creighton Block , Omaha

THE DAILY BEE
ontalas the Latest Home and Tele

New oftfx Day.

CRUIGK8HANK & '

SPECIAL SPRING OPENING
-OF-

Silks , Dress Goods , Trimmings , Buttons , Fringes ,
Cords and Tassels , Ornaments , Parasols , Hosiery ,

Gloves , Ladies'Dolmans , Ulsters , Walk-
ing

¬

Jackets and Millinery ,

ALL AT POPULAR PRICES ,

SILKS ! SILKS ! SILKS !

We invite an especial inspection ofof New

At 37 l-2c , 45c , 50c , 60c , 75c , 85c, and 100.
COLORED DRESS GOODS 1

The Most Complete Stock to be Found in the City.
Fine Obelisk Cashm eres , Preach Shoodah Cloths ,

Roman at d Bayadere Stripes , Fine All-Wool Plaids ,

Plain and Lice Bantings.
100 pieces excellant quality of Dress Goods in a Variety of

Shades , at lOc and 15-

c.HOSIERY
.

! HOSIERY !
Special opening ofnew Styles in Ladies' , Gent's , Misses' and

Children's Hose in Cotton , Lisle and Silk-

.CRAND
.

MILLINERY OPENING ,
On "Wednesday Evening , April 13th81 , and during the week ,
our Patrons and the Public are respectfully invited.-

A.

.

. CRUICKSHANK & CO-

.A.

.

. B. HUBERMANN ,
JBC3E1 3t 3-

EJJEWELER,
Cor. Douglas and 13th Sts.

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gents

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATGES'

All Kinds Of

lljYBU-

We Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.

DECORATIVE PAINTER.
Best ! 3signs , Latest Styles and Artistic Work. Prices and

Spt afications furntthed. Get my Figures before Or-

dering
¬

Work t'lsBwheie.
SIGN ? , Paper Hanging Plain Painting of all Kind-

s.m3ja.soniraui3X.i3
.

itja-TUjs ,
1S18 Oarncy Street, . . . - OMAHA , NE-

B.A

.

usrierw" STcmjE !

5K? OMAHA BAZA 518
10th

South
St.

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES !

We carry a selected stock of Corsets , from 25c upwards. A
French Coutill Double Class Siae Steels , Embroidered Bust Cor-

eet White and Colored , only 50c. A full line Hamburg Edging
and of Insertions , from 2c upwards. Real Linen Torchon Ld.ce ,

? French Brabant Ifiltese , Runa an.I. other Laces Fat the very lowest
Also

.
a

Lace
full Awirtmanto

Te3, , Collara and Tishua of ever ? inscription , hnm lOc upwards. Ladles Calico

_ . _ _. .* : * w (nrrv aftsorttncnt of iViuics *n t Ciuiuronif Unicr-
rl

-
rl iil tewa tX Y Jrk-P Jnou.lineof Oenfa turnlshlnf Goods we defy

competition. Pleise (all and convince yourself

SSa* OMAHA BAZAR , iotfs8trse0e.th

Rubin Bros. - - - Prop's ,

Trayiior's New Brick Building. > pTeodim

Largest D. B. BEEMER Established

Refrlgerat or Rooms ,
West of Chicago

COMifllSSION MERCHANT
. d Wholesale Dealer In Foreign and Domestic Fruit.-

jobb"

.

PUrChThea Te .dcrted w.th care , and Wiled at oment Market rate, .

General Western Agent for BOOTH'S OYAL BRAHD OYSTEES ,

and Wholesale Dealer In

Fresh Lake , River and Salt Water Fish.d eod-

&wSm5CXOOO

CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST

MAX MEYER & BRO.-

P

.

-
> .ose for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then

e jrire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks,

. Silver-Ware ,

Pianos & Organ ]

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

At Manufacturing ; Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 tier
cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,

preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. 1 1th & Farnham-
We Mean Business. Come and be Convinced


